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1 EVEN TIE
In ten countries a learned

lifnnan shows that of a pop-
ulation of 250,000,000 there
are only 2,500,000 more
women than men. In India,
there are said to be 6,000,000
more men than women, and,
taking the world around, an
even distribution would make
about the same number of
both sexes, so that it would
be a "pair olV if it were not
for the

OLD BACHELORS.

If it is timidity that ails
these, and they fear that the
fair sex would not smile on
them, we invite them to come
and stand before our mirrors,
ami try the effect of some of
our new clothing which we
have just received. Collar,
s eeve and stud buttons, pins
and rings and things in new
designs to set you offin great
shape.

This sort of work was never
so delicately and deftly done
as now. The cost is trifling.
You can be adorned in the
best taste, and go forth con-

quering and to conquer, ii you
lust call at

THE WHEN,
s

25 and 27 West Main Street

SUMMER DELICACIES

To at aid cooking in hot weather,
vim iiirniflt a line of

Delicious Appetizing
Relishes.

PICKLED" OYSTERS!

SARDINES IN OIL,

Sardines in Mustard,Brook Trout
in Tomato Sauce, Salmon Steak.

nOfiSMDiCHMElTS:
Jretiled Ham, Tongue and

Chicken, Potted Ham and
Tongue; Lunch Ham.

SARATGGA CHIPS

liV" THIS BAUUKL.

Jersey Cream Crackers,

New Packing of Olives,

Daisy Cream Salad Dressing.

JJ, 1
ARCADE GROCER.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
fiollcltorof American aad Font in

PATENTS
AND

COTJIVSEL.1L.OII.
lit alt. rataar ainaaa.

Room 5 Arcade Building. a
HPR1NOFIELO. O.

KraaekAnaWea: Waaklsrtan. D.C.: Loa-- I
iioa. tag,; rana.jrranee.

of

j. j. Mccarty,
rETiciuvivrr

TAILOR!
51 SOUTH LIXESTOIii: ST.,

of
(Kookwaltar Block),

1'n.ncntH a splendid line of Suit-

ings for UeatlMneH's
Spring Wear.

SUITS and OVERCOATS

MADE TO OEDEK.

Satislactiin Guaranteed.

PAUL A. STALEY,

Attorney and Expert
IH

GAMES,
H0LICIT8B if PAIOT8. of

XfeKMii H Arcade Bulldlnr

MICHIGAN GOLD.

Remarkably Rich Vein or Quarts. Which

is Likely to Fan Out Im-

mensely.

How Aull.VrolilbUlouUK Kit. m. In

Trim A II11II0I In Krtiirii fur mii

Argument All Outlet In Purl
Toda) Other New a.

Bv the Associated Press

CilirttiO. J illy 14 --

from
A Vfir seei.il

llipemruiiig. Midi . sa)s Assa)s of
the quartz found on the gold prospett" of
the I jike Superior Iron compaii), west of
theclty. gae SI.! in told from twelve
ounces of rock. Tin miners have traced
the elu to hundred feet, on the surface
A store-hous- e is now being Iiuilt to hold
rock. More rook as rich a the hrst was
taken out Jesterdaj .

WAS HE CRAZY?

EruMt Kailiui Kills Ul Wife mitt Mor-
tal!) Uwuud. Ulnisrlr.

I'llil.AUKl phi . July 14. Kri,et Ksm-m-

a inolder bj trade, who has been mo-

rose and desioiideiit for some lime, went
walking In Kalrmount iark )Psterda) with
hiii wife. After they awed uitli each
other the) should die together, the) went
to a aecluded spot ami Kanuuy delioeratel)
shot his wife through tlie head. She fell
and he tired another shot into breast.
Then he shot himself three time, once in
the teuiple, ouce in the. mouth,
tearing awa) four teeth, again
In the breast, when he
lay down, calmlt aw aiting death. He lin-

gered consciously, bonder. Feeling
thirsty, he started torrawl to a small stream
when a little girl noticed niui. Seeing he
aascotcred with blood, she railed the )ark
guard, who had him remoted to the L

He crawled so far from the dead
bodof his wife, when disootered. that
nothing was known of her murder until
Kanimy related the stor) to tlie attendants
at the hospital, and search was instituted.
which resulted in finding her bod) where
she first fell. Kauim) wounds will un-

doubtedly result fatally. His neighbors
say he was a)was morose ami show is I

strong symptoms of insanity. '
GRAND ARMY REUNION.

Arritiiclnc tor the Fall Meeting Tents
Mut lieA.ked for lietore August 1st --

Proliant Atteiiftaure.
St. Loris, Julyl4. The general execu

tive committee, having in charge the recep
tion and entertainment of the Grand Army

here next fall. Issued notice)esterdayto all
department and pent commanders that it
will be absolutely neeessar) for all those
who desire to go Into camp while hereto
send their application for tents by or be-

fore August 1st, a that date there
will not be time to haietents manufactured.
Quite a number of departments areyetto
lie nearu irom in mis regard, and It Is hoped
they will prompt!) make known their wants

o far it lit known that Kansas expects to put
into camp about 1,000 men, Indiana about
7.000, Illinois 35.000, Missouri fl.OOO, Iowa
1.000. Nebraska 500. Tw enty departments
halt; alreadysecured headquarters at hotels
or other good and eligible localities. Eight
hare made application for accommodations
and eleven aretobeheard from. The ramps
towblcb states hare been" assigned will be
Kltiiated In nrloiu .fitV4arka and nrllt af
lord ample and Oeauurul arcomiuodations
for men. .

Hunting or 'lrbaoki OII.H urka.
Chicago, July 14. The soap laitor)

and refinlng-hous- e of S. K. Falrbank A
Co. 'a lard and oil works burned eouipletely
last night Alt tlie machinery and Mitel. In
the two buildings vka destroyed. Tlie
damage Is estimated bjrthe iropnetors at
$lo0,ooo. on which there Is an insurance of
frier one-hal- f, distributed among a of
companies. Fairbanks establishment oc-

cupies the entire juare. and as tlie arious
buildings were ery close together and con-
tained the most inllamatile material the es-

cape from a loss reaching ? 1,000,000 was
very narrow. Twenty-fou-r engines and a
tire-bo- were rtsiuiied to keep the names
In check. About half the loss Is on !tock.
the remainder beuig about equally divided
between macliineyand buildings.

rnanr KfTrrt or the Slgni of 1'atml
Wacom

Xksjia. O.. July 14. We've got a patrol
w agon w itli a big gong up here and are put--

ting on metropolitan air. Tlie crew in
charge made a run to the east end this morn-

ing, on a practice trip, and a colored saloon
keeper named Scott, who ha& considerable
business in the police court, saw, the wagon
coming, new from the house, ran out into
Ui.' country a distance of lv miles ami ap-
peared at the police station this afternoon
with a lioiidsmaii, his uncle, to whoee farm
he had flown. There as jmeliarge against
him. and he had his heart- - and trouble for
nothing.

All ! Ijulrt In I'arl.
1'ahis July 14 i p. in Thus far the

fall of the lias tile has been commemorated
with .inlet and decoiuui A deinoiistratioii
was made at the statue of Strausbun: lids
morning, but It w as entire!) of a peacelul
nature. The members of the Patriotic
I.eague and other associations, w Ith ban-

ners and trumjieters marched past the
statue and deposited upon It colossal me-

morial crowns. As this was done, there
were a few cries from the procession of
"Vive la France," "Vive la Hepublioue,"
and "Vive la Itoulatiger.v Hut there weie
no attempts at disorder.

The Henri on Wall Strict.
New Vokk, July H. The attacks on

the Ives S)ndicate took a new shape, when
Broadway stock brokerage firm offered

Cincinnati. Hamilton and Da) ton .stock

down to par without getting off any stock.
There were at the time no representatives

II. S. Ives & Co. In tlie botrd, and the
stock exchange members asserted that the
stock would have been taken if he hail
bts?n there. The securities of the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton and Da) ton compan) con
stltute the bulk of Ilelirv S. Ives a Co-'-s

assets and the marking down of the price
was an obvious but unsuccessful attempt to
break the firm.

Storks lu Loudon.

IOVKON. July 14. Tlie stock markets
today are rial in consetpuence of exiected
disturbances in Paris during the celebration

the anniversary of the fall of the Has-til-

American securities are er) rial in in
res)Kinse to New York quotations A
gloomy feeling ietvades most of the mar-
ket?. Prices on tlie Berlin bourse are low
iu account of the unfavorable reports. The
Paris bourse is closed today on account of
the holiday. A

A Negro Mlnmrvl Marrlra u If elrfsn.
Pmi.AUKUMiiA, July 14. It was an-

nounced jesterday that Hilly West, the fa-

mous negro minstrel, hail married an heir-
ess. Miss KuuuW J. Morris, daughter of
the late K- - J. Morris States min-- i
iter toTm key.

Ststa Tournaunt or Trap nhooton.
l. Jul) 14 The Ohio trap

shelters have decided on Columbus as tlie
plaisj and tiif evening of net August lfi as
the time for the rueetiug and the 17th and
18 Ui as date for Urn state tournament

Tby Waat Hln. to Blgn,
SoPUIA. Juljr U. The uiillUi--

this city Is turbulent and is calling upon
Major Ketrotl, iniuu.ti-ro-f war, to rtrdgn.

COLD BLOODED MURDER.

A SmatlonM Killing In WaOilnton, One
pf the S,M tniliilnelit len in the Dis-

trict llelut; Diet iitilii.
Vsiiim.i,in, Jul) u. The most sen-

sational uiurdir In Washington sime the
assassination of l'resident t Sat field was
commilted last evening opsisite the north
eastern end of tlie tieasur) department
buildiug. Joseph (' Kenned), attorney and
real estate agent, one of the oldest lesl- -

deuts of Washington, a ers4inal acquaint
ance ol man) yf the most prominent ieople
in the national capital, was murdered In

odd blood. apparentl) without provocation,
by John Day, a white laborer.

A few minutes before .' o'clock Kenned)
left his ofllce and crossed the slreet, w lit re
he mailed several letters, ami started to
take the car When within a foot of the
cur Dal), wltohad been loitering around
the corner several hours, walked up behind
him, drawing a large keen-blade- knife,
.similar to thoe ued b) but hers in killing
hogs, and ran it into Kt umsly's right side,
near the aNtomeii, with a vicious lunge,
then gave it a jerk sUIevvise. There was a
large crowd on the corner at the time, but
all were so horror-stricke- n for a mom;it
that uoIknI) moved. Kennedy fell to the
ground after giving the crv of "murder,"
groaied Jeep) and ioIiited to the murderer,
who made no attempt to escape. The
knife dropm-- out of Kenneth's side as a
ph) siclan came up. lleur) Mason, a col
ored watihman. sed Daly, who stood
looking on Rpptreutly most uncontented,
the most man in the crowd.
Kenned) expired in live, minutes.

Tlie b sly was remuved to the police sta-
tion. Incitement rose rapidi) and the
crowd grew boisterous, threatening to hang
the murderer. Dal) paid little attention
and ref uoed to s.vy w hy he commltteil the
crime. I luce, when provoked by the crowd,
he turned serenely around and naid " es,
I killed him, damn him." He is a mail
about 50 ) ears of age, apparently a work-
ing nun. At the htatiou house he told a
raiidilimr incoherent storv alkmt the arlair.
of which the ireneral numort was that Ken--
netly wronged his father )ears ago; tTsot the Hlirr fnne lire deiartment
ecureI pnipertv worth $4,000 for SPOU and all there will beatxiut -- event) live

hi make restitution. The mur- -' fendants.
densl Is about T.i ) earmold, of an old
Mar) laud family, and one of the most re
spetfted citiens of Washington.

THE SHERMAN ISSUE.

The Kxpreued Beuiluient Ileeidedlj in
or Kodorslne Hlut nt the Toltslo

ConventlotiKelfer for Hhenuau.
Coi.i viiifs, July 14. The conference

Mr. Sherman's friends held In this city to
decide as to the course to be pursued Is the
talk of the town. Even Uiose who have
been recognized as leaning toward II r.
Iilalne recognize that this is the straight and
manly course to pursue, and that Ohio will
do herself proud by honoring Senator
Slienuatu There has been no little curioslt)
to know what Governor Foraker would
have to say In the matter, asjt well kftown
that he differed from Mr."Shefnian's friends
&s tO tile eTHeilit'Tif.! of hLititrn

i'!&in-j--- ! .. '
..r-...- . .. H" mile
ha. the governor ever ejwvs.se, anjlhing j

.. .Mv uinuHa ritii.s mane U
democratic papers to stir up strife between
theui. Gov ernor Foraker was seen at his j
residence last evening and asked as to his
views on tlie plan outlined lu this morning's
fiimmencut Uuzfttt. The governor said
substantially as follows:

"On this subject 1 prefer not to be Inter-vie- d.

However, now that It Imi defi-
nitely decided to Introduce the le olutlou of
indorsement it is all right, but I still retsln
my opinion as previously expiessed that it
isiiotviell advjsed. I am for Sherman,
and believe that as he Is the most inter
ested he is entitled to decide vt liether to
have It done or not Sow It Is in the hands
of the delegates, J. feel quite confident that
in any emit It will not interfere with the
harmony of tlie campaign and tlie final suc
cess of the republican party at the coming

lOTtl.Ot

krirrr for KlirrmM.
Nkh Voiih. July 14. J.

Warren h'eifer is at the Fifth Avenue hutel
and wilt... r.n.iln..,., .,..Iimi-- fr.r,. ...m.MfV .!.u..o Ifur i
is uere loaiiena to iome bus ness in which t

ernor Charles Koster u lw Inter-
ested. Mr. Kelfer is enthuslantki in sut- -
port of John Sherman. Ilesa)-- s It might
be harder to nominate Senator Sherman
than it would to secure the nomination of
Mr. Ulalne, but it would be a great deal
easier to eject him. IJe is confident, more-
over, that Mr. Sherman will be both nomi-
nated

a
and elected. .

In a tew weeks Mr. rfeifer Intend to
sail for Europe, but he will return again
almost at onto, as lie cares more for the
rest of the vo)age than for sjht-seeiu-

FALLING TO PIECES.

Ilapld 11 f the Knlghta ol
Lnhor Til." t'ause limiting; to the H'ilh- -

ilmwitlot Member.
Nkh Y.ikk. July 14. The ('oiiirnrrrhil

.Mi crtUer, in a long artlris on the Knights
of litir, .sajs- - Prom figures given out
latel) b) Powdeily notUi leporters, how-
ever it Is ascertained that the membership J.
of the order of Knights of Labor has fallen
from I.Ouu.uui) to less that 000,000 within
tlus-fi- fourteen months. The loss has been
steady and is 011 the increase, while acces-
sions to the order grow tener each month
The cause of this Is attributed to its failure
to carry its point In tlie strikes in two great
struggles, that on the Missouri Paeihc and
the coal haudlers here. The article con-
tinues as follows;

"The losses have been greate--t In N'ew
York. District assembly 4" has lost half
its members within fourteen niontlis. The
hrst great defection was that of the Inter-
national Cigarmakers' union, which left the Is
assembly in a IhkI) on account of interfer-
ence w ith its affairs during the strike. The
KnighU of Labor lost JO.000 men by this
move alone. Afterwards there were similar
troubles with bakers, brlckla)ers and almost
every other class of artisans, resulting in
the retirement from the order of v arums
unions and individual members. Hearts
trom all settions of the countr) show the in
same condition of things. Nearly every
da) there are dispatrhes in the papers, an-
nouncing the retirement of some assembly
biauch from the Knights of Labor."

in texas!
The Itltle flail AiKuinent rails.

:m vtsiov. July 14. A dispatch fruin
Willlwni to the .Vrt'ii says; Last evening
while W. N. Karquhar and Dr. J. K. Eves
were jointly discussing tlie prohibition
amendment, Paniuher, who had concluded
his argument against the amendment, be I

came enraged at the remarks of Dr. Kves.
who favored It. and fired with a Uallard n- -

tie. The ball missed its mark and lodged
the wall Just behind the speaker's head.

Ir. Kves was uot disconcerted, and cou- -

cluucd Ills speech amid prolunged applause

A HOT ONE,

frlje fight ot forty. four Hounds, Knd- -

paln a Draw.
Nn Voim, July H. Tom ifcirris, of in

Voukers. and Paul Farley, of Brooklyn,
fought fort) four round, in two hours and
hft)-M- x minutes, with hard gloves, abopt
thirt) miles up the sound, early this room-
ing. Both men were badly punished. When
the fight was becoming most interesting the
police boat patrol came along. The lookers-o- n,

prlncloals and seconds scampereil off
not before tlir tight, however, had lieeu de
dared a draw.

A Piusn.icer steiMiier u Trunhte.
PiTTsnuuo, July H.A wrirof attach-

ment was issued by Judge Achason in the
United States court today authorizing Mar-
shal Miller to seize tlie lake steamer "John
B. Cooney," charged with carr)lug passm-ge- r B.

without special license.

RAILROADERS ROUTED.

Cllt Authorities Tmr ii a PltuhurK nnil
Uislrrni riMt.li'C fter st iinptsliiic the
I.Hhon I w llh t Ire I liKltn...
Yoi m.si.iwn. (i,. lul) it Indignant

ouiplHiuts have lieen life -- line I ist Tiles
ilat morning, when it was found that in II e
night the 1'ittsliurg and Western road hd
laid a track across Mill street, obstructing
travel and damaging ptopcit). 'Ihecoin-pau)'- s

claim of right of vv.i),
decision of Judge Spear four )earsago.

had and
In

man

has

S.

was denied h) the clt) authorities and
The climax was reached today at 1

o'clock, when, agreeably to a preconcerted
at ramrcmeut, lift) p'izil HilIcemen and
the tegular force, aidisl b) man) citiens
and actsiiiipiuusl hv the meiutiers of the
tire department, rehired to Mill street and
tore up the track. The Are alarm was
sounded and a rush as if to a big tire was
made. 1 he 100 or 1S' rnilroad hands, many
of them Italians, were drenched and forced
to fly. Engineer Iteese and a section haml
were arrested, but uot Incanerated.

The organized city force was directed iit
its uioveinents by l'resident of Council.).
C Maionev. Coumilmen .Linn's Kenneth
James II, N'utt, Arthur 1 hom.is and T. .1

Iv. Civil Engineer. I .tines Ueno also took
an active part. The city solicitor, William
A. MaloiiM. and Councilman Kennetly adi
vlsiethewar. which will result In lies' v
damage suits against the city, fleueral W.
A. Jones, attnmev for the road, was pres-
ent during the destruction of the property'
He said the compaii) had the legal right of
way, and that damage, suits against thb
city would tie instituted at once The, af'
fair treated great excitement and mucl
criticism against the city authorities, who.
Dy some, are denounced as leading a mob

.limes said this evening he had ioitivei
proof that the majority of the citv council
last night met at the house of Solicitor e

and arranged toda)'s war. He said
he probably would havo all imullcated ar
restetl and tried for riot The number In-

cludes t'ltv Marshal Williams, Ma)orSteeIe,
the iiiijortt) of the citv council and mem

THE FLOUR OUTPUT.

W tint the Minneii polls Miliums lloinc.
Miv.vsi'oiis.-.lul- y H. The .Yorfi-icxfc-

If illfi sa)s Though a stoppage
for tlie Fourth caused a brent last week
for most nllLs, the Hour product Is 110,40
barrels, averaging ls,4i;; barrels dall),
against l.Ki.tuQ barrels for the previous
weeg ami wi,s-- i tnrrels for the corres
ponding time In issi). Tills week's Hour
production promises to run ahead of all
work done for some time. Seventeen mills
are In operation Psli) and being crowded all
that Is possible, the warm weather having a
tendency to keep them from doing a rapid
grinding as otherwise. A y,uo-harre- i
mill, undergoing repairs for some time
past, will Is started tomorrow or next da)
aqjl'Sthe output will probably amount to
140,000 barrels or over. The d mr market
is In a healthy condition, milhrs firmer in

k4c;n uT, sgs,.ra:
home .nH

''.jTiL.'?,,, nukes
are sold

the
wudent and anxious to get out

the greatest amount of Hour practicable.
The exports were somewhat Hirhter than

last week, being 5I.yG0 barrels. Heceipts --
Wheat, 471.440 bushels. Shipment- s- Floor.
llJ.'jdi barrels wheat. W SOU mlll-stiit-

4..VX1 tons. WIeat in
2,214. flOObuaheJs; Puluth, 3,57o,.VM;

St. I &U1, O OOIJ

SHARPE SENTENCED.

Judge Barrett Performs a Detlrate Itutj
Without Fi--r or Fntiir,

Vkvv VtiRK, July 14 Jacob Sharpe was
spntf-npet- l to four ) ears' imprisonment and
to pay a hue of SMOO. Judge Barrett, in
pronouncing t(e sentence, said he had never
lierfnraied o delicate a task in his whole
professional career.

The defendant herein asking for mercy,
can gvii nothing as a plo fornlemenc),
hut age and sickness. Un the merits of the
case he certainly Is entitltsl to none

Is absurd to state that he
was not guilty of trivliiir bribes.
M he was unmisjakahlv the leader
of the whole aifalr. We have not here, as
In the case of the aldermen, any attempt to
prov e the defendant's good t haracter. The
crime itself was an enormous one. distrib-
uting half a million dollars to c irrupt half

legislature.
"With over SI.00u.uoil lu his pocket he

clamors for mercy without offering to put
tltu,', penny of money stolen, so that.
should he lie In prison, his family has for-
tune to fall back upon." At this Mrs.
Sharp buried her face in her handkerchief
and wsptsilcntl), while the prisoner him-
self dd not lift ills fare trom the table. The
judge theri named the penalty as alread)
staieti.

klll 4,T!iul C'ouiil) (inlrcrs.
SlMWNLr idwn. III., July 14. -- The

count) board has ordered suit upon the
bonds of the count) otiicjais as follows.

.M. Sui)the, ex.treasurer. for S',S.V1: It
Hruce, ST.r.sf J. p. Xoleu,

clerk. 871; J. It. Ilovd,
urer, 7 ?! Joe H. llarger, clerk.

TELL-TAL- E SCALES.

JuterratlDc and liuportaiil Deduction
MHde rrouv the Incru.tittioiui rorlued In
M Uopues Feed Witter Pnrlller at the
ruiilplnj; stHtloti.
Out of the Hoppes Manufactnrlng 's

fetsl water purifiers Is In use at the
water works pumping station, and it has
proved an immense success. The purifier

the Invention of Councilman J.. I llnppes
and it Is used for the purpose of extratting
from water the solid mineral substance It
contains before the water passes Into an
engine boiler, thus preventing the forma
tion of on the Inside of Iwllers.

The pitrilier does the work efTectiiallvand
tlie substances taken from the water form

incrustations in the purifier. These , in-
crustations may be easily removed at snv
time rrom the machine. This morning Mr.
Hoppes showed to a representative or the
Hfim'UI ip a scale which hail just been
taken from the purlder at tlie pumping sta
tlon. It is a formation of lorty-nin-e davs
During the tlrst eighteen davs the
water for the boilers was taken exclusively
from the old well and the Incrustation for
that time is of a brown color. During the
next live davs the water was taken from
th" new baslu. and the formation Is uearl)
white, showing be)ond doubt that the
wa'er Is of an entirely different character.

lie water was again taken from
the old well for live da)S, and
the incrustation l the same
color as that funned during the hrst

For the next twent)-oneda)- .s

the water was taken from the new bisln,
and airam the white incrustation was
formed. The water in the old well Is the
same, or practically so, as that In the creek,
and the water in the basin Is shown b) the
incrustations to lie entitely different Thl-see-

to indicate that the amount of water
the creek would not lie ntp-cte- hy tin

use of even all the water in the basin, as 11

evident from the lUirusUllieis Hut tin
basin Is nnt siippliid from the treek.

TheTuv I'i.lol kh ti.
Little Joupii) Draper, aged 13. son of

Dr. Draper, clerk of Chief of J'ollce
Deltsch, of Cincinnati, dcd Monday night
On the Fourth of Jul) Johnny burned his
hand in firing a toy pistol, but nothing was
thought of the injur) uutll Monday, when
symptoms of blood poisoning developed,
and that night lie died of lockjaw. He
was a bright, aatlve little' fellow, arid his
death Is a sad blow to Ids bereaved parents.
He was a nephew of Colonel and Mrs J.

Fellowes, of this city, and Mrs
attended tbt funeral

BULLY BUCKEYES.

The Club Takes the Initiative in Work- -

iiif Up a Big Delegation to
Toledo.

A Slrioiu- - t'liiuinlttee Appointed to Work
It t i llelrignle tu the Meeting or tlie

state league Imiiortntit t'hancea
In the t'otistliitlnn.

That live and alert republican organiza-
tion, the Ilueke)eclub, held one of the best
and moat iiiijsirtant meetings in its history
last (Weduesda)) evening at its Hub-roo-

in mr inn kin. nam mock. There Wis a
g'ssl attendance of members, and business
was transacttsl with both harmon) and en
thusiasm.

The lirst business hi order was the elec-
tion or live delegates to attend the meeting
of the suite republican league, which meets
at Toledo- during and the day after the re-

publican state convention There was
some talk of again postponing the election
of these delegates, hut the time hail become
so imminent that it was the wish of tlie ma-
jority that the) lie chosen at this meeting.
ine following were tinally selected. Chase
Stewart, Vt in. Savres, Amos Miller, I. M.
Cartmell. ,Ua Hatch.

A motion was carried that in the event of
the absence of any of these delegates, the
delegation Is- - tilled by the election of any
member or members of the Buckeye club
present, not including delegates to the
state convention.

It was unaiiliiioiislv agreed that the
steps be taken to send a rousing big

Springfield excursion (.arty to Toledo to at-
tend the state convention. This delegation
will go up in regular

sPIIIMIKIt I II Sll VPK.
the manner that i haractenzed the rennhll.
cau way of doing thiugs during the menior- -
aoie tiiaine campaign, it was stated last
night that .ui Impression seemed to prevail
in other cities ttiat apnugheld was crushed
by late business troubles; and tills demon-
stration must tie of a character to show
that Springfield is alert, lively, active and
republican as ever. The following exeel- -
lent committee was finally chosen to con- -
sun vvitn me 1 II A w. peonle and work
up the exodus in all its features. Ran a
S. IlushneJI, T. J. Pringle, Cant. James 1L
Ambrose, Thomas '. Urown. H. V. Il.v.
ward. It. M Seeds, J. c. Holloway. Arthur
.nou ni ami v nase aiewaru clialrman.

Chairman Stewart has issued n ill
strungl) urging this twmmltteo to meet In- -
ronnany at the major's ofllce at 7JO this
evening, sharp, for the purpose of making
prelimlnar) arrangements. It is under-
stood that at this meeting Mr. Stewart will
decline the chairmanship In favor of Gen-
eral Hushhell or Senator Pfliigle,

The coinmllteu appointed to revise the
constitution of the Uucke)e club will at the
next meeting adt ie the following amend-
ments or changes In It;

Article .', ,sWtioii 2. which reads as fol-
low s- -

'"there shall be an annual meeting of
the club for the election of officers qu tlie
second Wednesday In February pf each
year." Is amended hy adding the ward"night" after the word "Wednesday.'

This, it will be remembered, was th n
casion of trouble at tlie list icgular meet.
no:, mien a pofnon oi me ciun met In Hie
iftcrnoon and elected officers, other absent
members Mievliis jliat the meeting was to
114 e ii neiu amis til, .

Art lo t, section 3, will read as ame'ided
as follows

"Kverv applicant for membership must
oe recommended hy two members over...... ., ,, l,,uir., on a printed or writ-
ten application, containing the residemw
and occupation of aniilleant. and tl. .ma.iii....... h. f . " .'"."'" v

.,,,,,,-,- . j,, BU nivesiigatingcom- -
mitteo of three members, appointed by thepresident I'pon their approval he shall
be balloted for at the next ineetlnv of th
club. If hve negative votes) appear, he
shall lie declared ejected. r. case of the
rejection of ii, h candidate his name shall
not be presented to the club until after the
expiration of three months."

Article 4. section J, will, when attended,
read as follows- -

" There shall tie an executive committee
of ten members, one from each ward, and
one from the township of .Snnuirlield, who
shall be fin ted annually by the members
of the club h) ballot, and hold their offices
for a jerlod of one )ear. or until their suc
cessors are duly elected and qualified."

1 ins, urruaps, is as important a change
as an) proposed, inasmuch as It disposes
entire!) of tle ljo.:rd .if directors as sl

b) the old constitution. The change
was suggested maiiil) on the ground that a
board of direitors appropriately belongs to
.m Incorjsirated br--i) and nut to a club of
the character of theHucke)e-- The duties'
and povversof the executive committee will
bovirtuallv the same as tho nf . h.r,i
of directors,

The executive committee. It will he ..1
served, has one more member, as the town-
ship of Springfield has a representative.
The words "executive committee" will be
suosimited lu all atxtioiis In which tlie
words "board of directon." imirar.

Articles, n I - Kumin.ito the words
"as the case, ma) be."

Article ij, section I, pertaining to duties
of secretar) Strike out tlrst seven lines.
These seven linei. pertain to the secretary's
taking care of corporate seal, mortgages,
deeds, securities, etc. The change was
made for the reason that it Is, as it stands,
not applicable to an unincorporated body.

Article 7, fceetlou a. pertaining to duties
ofihe treasurer --Strike out all but first
eight lines. Same reasou as abov e.

Article a, section 3, will, when amended
as suggrtttsj. read as follows: It shall be
the duty of the auditing committee to ex-
amine into the correctness of all claims re-
ferred to it b) the club, and report the .same
to the club at the next succeeding meeting.

Additional amendment: Upon a vacancy
occurring b) reason of the death, resigna-
tion or removal of m officer, It shall be the
tint) of tlie secretary to post notice thereof
for one week in the dub room, and at the
regular meeting next after the time for
posting of said notice the vacancy shall be
tilled by regular elevliou.

JAILED FOR LARCENY.

Harry tiray Arr. l.-- .l for .SIalluc Billiard
ItHlla rroiu the LuKonda tfoufte.

List evening Officer Wilsou arrested
Harr) lira), colored, atthe Lagonda house,
on the charge of petit larceny and lodged a
him in Jail. Cray was auemplo)eat the
hotel, and is charged with stealing two
billiard bills. He was searched, but tlie
stolen balls were" not found, and a search
warrant was, therefore, sworn out, and the
officers went to his home on westXorth
street and made a search of that. The
stolen balls were found, together with sev-
eral other articles, uhlch the officers sup-
posed had been stolen. --Vpalr of sllver-phte- d

nut crackers was among the articles
found. Having no proof that anv thing ex
cept the billiard ball had been stolen.
the otlicers lert the other articles In the
house.

(ira) has been an emplo)e of the St.
James. Cenlral and Lagonda house, and has
had every iipiMirluuit) for stealing the sort
of articles found.

Toiirini; Itlcyrluts.
Messrs. T. Q. Petre. J. C. Combs, K. D.

Fisher and Je. Gilison. jr., all members of
the League of American Wheelmen, resid-
ing at Nashville. Tenn., arrived in the city
last night and stopped at the Arcade. They
are making 4 tour 011 their wheels aud are
Iiav lng a joll) tjine as they go.

ett tjun Club.
On Friday evening a meet inf will be held

at the home of VIr. Leslie yarr, on west
High street, for the purpose of organising
a juvenile gun club. The young men who
are interested In the new organization are
all iu earnest and will make good shots.

PAIRS.

Two nil-on- Trillion In Common
ririta ,er Tlimi Komnntli.

Through his attorney. Messrs Oissle .1
Ooode, Dr. Charles r Spaultling. a well
known ph)siiHju of this clt). hit. I Ins i.eti-tlt- m

In the court of common pleas this
(Thursday) morning. aklng for a divorce
from his wife. Agnes Marie Snaiitdltig, on
the grounds of neglect of duty. The par-
ties were married Ma) 10, 1sn, under very
romantic circumstances. The petitioner
does not know where the defendant is, but
suspects that she is somewhere In Kurope.
A better understanding of the case may be
obtained from the following, which ai- -
peared in tlie Ii pi m.icoii May Is. issi;-Dr- .

O. F. Spauldlug Is a well known and
prominent east end ph)slcian. He Is nut
the kind of man to seek notoriety, but he Is
Just now the hero of a sensational romanre,
to invent an npial of which would t.ix the
brain of a born novelist. 'I he fallowing
special explains the case

Tiii.kihj. ).. May 17. The Herman so-
ciety of this city and Sprtnxtit 1,1. o .
was somewhat stirred last week
by tho hurried secret marriage
of Agnes Marie Klgholz. a )oung and
handsome tin ughter of Mrs. Dr. Kigholz.
and Dr. C. F. Spauldlrnr. Today society
Is still further agitated bv the announce-
ment that the newl) weddisl couple have
been separated by tlie irate mother of the
girl, aud that the litter has been sent off to
F.uroiie. There Is a pretty romance con-
nected with the case. Both the bride and
groom were classmates at the Columbus
Medicsl college. Lsst Monday they hied
themselves In Toledo and vveremarried by a
justice of the peace.

Wheu Mrs. Dr. Kigho'j learnid of the
affair, she gave chase, intertepted
the pair at Dayton, and brought the child
back to Toledo in trliiuiuli. Shestoutlv- -

denied that there had tss-i- t an) ciremuii),
but said her daughter was bcincklduaiiDcd
Today the husband came here, and aidisl
by the police has been searching for his
wife. He shows a regular license aud cer-
tificate, and claims that bis wife is of legal
age. Of course he I us pee.t unable to find
ber. He I. a rotative of HMiouSnauldln?.
and Is in Sprlmrfield. The
affair has created considerable comment in
leading Uerman sivletv circles.

Hy her attorueis. Messrs. Wallace, .fc
Coleman. Kunlce HenUyestenlav Wednes
day) afternoon filed her petition In common
pleas oourt. asking for a divorce from her
husband, William II. llenlz. The parties
were married August 12, 1331. The petition
avers that the said defendant, disregarding
his marital duties, has beeu guilt) of gros
neglect of duty for three lesirs pist. In re-
fusing and neglecting to piovlde for plain-
tiff.

COHVEYANCE STATISTICS.

The Annual Report or the 'iin!) Itecorder
to the Secretary o( M.lte.

Captain 8. A. Todd, county recorder, has
Jutt oompletftl. to forward to the secreUn"
of 'tate, as reuireil by law. his report of
conveyance statistics for the county" of
Clark for the year ending June HO, lsi
The report has been prepared with great
care, ana thp Irtinrr.tatlon I' contains is of a
tiKfit lutetestuig e tnracler. Following are
a nMmber of Imr-irta-nt tirtsU Intcn from
the reiiort:

nti.ns.
Number of deeiis recorded for ale of

land, 307, number of acres, u.v-j- i ttvioa.
avetage price per acre, ji.n. amount,
$57il,9dS.94.

Number deeds recorded for sale of town
acres, 7; number of acres, lit 0: aver-
age price per acre, Sui2.iy tntjd amount,
S1S.0V.

Number o,f t(eed. recordeil for sales of
city, town and village lots, 1,051. amount
5l,530,."124. Numlier decsls rtxorded, all
dollar consideration salrs, 'fio

Total number deeds ajl 'kind., 1.5.53; in
8S6. 98-- . Acres sold, U.S7J 10 100. in

145. ".IS."). Total amount SMJj,4b7.4-J-
ISM, $l,o3S,473. .

MOP.TO 0LS (OTIIRI! TH uXt,VA I.
Number mortgages on land recorded,

322: amount secuteJ. SjI-Ss-
o so.

N.uilber of mortgages on Uiwn acres, d;
amouui securea. ss.ssr,.

Number of mortgages on cty. town and
village lots recorded 1,7,11. amount S0.".
583.C9.

Tctal number recorded. 1.4fi9. In 1SC.I..
92J; total amount, Jl,470,(r24 5s In l&sO.
91.460,514.

1 1,A st s.
Number reeonleU. Hi:ainount of consider

ation, S9,7fW: nutntxT nf leases no citv.
towu and village lots. 21 amount Ssr.iss.
total number recordeil, .17; toUl amount.sa,su. in ISuit i'i were reconksl. with a
total consideration of Stl.SbC

not half the current vear.
OAJtrKIHTIONS.

Number of mortgages on lands cancelled.
270; amount released, 8417 9T2 5il: number
on town acres cancelled, 2: amount 52,000,
number on city, town and villain lots. st:t:
amount, $703,622; total. 1,115. total amount,
Sl.l'JS.SM.Sfi. In lsst. the total number
was 1,124. with a total of Sl,n.,lf.4.

ANTLERED BRETHREN.

They Indulfo In u Little Pun at the Ex
pen? of the Secretary.

The regular month!) meeting of the
Springfield LoUe of KIks was held last
night Every since tlie lodge was instituted
it has been without a jiernMi.eilt hall, but
assurances were received at the meeting
last night that the lodge's new hall In tl e
third story of the building on the south-
east corner of Main and '.Market streets
would be ready for occupancy b) September
hrst.

Mr. Julius Aron the secretary of the
lodge, was granted a four months' leave of
absence, as he (iects soon to leave for
California, and Mr. It.. I Nelson vv as chosen
secretary pro tern.

It was then moved that, in lonsideration
of Secretary Arou's eihcieiu services,
he. "set up" the soda water, ice cream and
cigars to the other members. Judv strongly
opposed the motion, but it was unanimous-
ly carried and the meeting adjourned.

Secretary Aron objected to banqueting
the crowd, so Mr. Tueo. Tronic invited the
boys down to his drug stole to have th
soda. Only three glasses had heeu draw1 "
when die "phiz' ran out. and Mr. Troune
had to take the crowd to Lobeuheri's to get
the soda. There Secretary Xelon treated
to the cigars, and then ever) Usly took
cream at Secretary Aron's expense It was

Jolly ev eulng and the members enio) ed iL

Arranging n (Imne vv ith I rh.n 1. it
Tlie following letter has been sent to

Manager McLean, of the l rbana team
M'ltlMiKlKi p. ()., June 11, IssT.

Mil. Mrl.KAV Sin: Have )oti a base
ball club in) our cit)'.' If so we would be
glad to have a date, an) day this week.
Guarantee us fifteen ($13) with the privi
lege of half the gross gtte receipts, and wt
will give )ou a return game soon Answer
Innediately, and oblico

Kicn.vuji O'llitirN, B
Manager of the 'Touch l'p" 11. H. C.

A HaiiUoroe llulMttic
One of the handsomest buildings in

Springfield Is that recently erected on east
Main street by Mr. J. 1 Stewart. It is a
stone front designed by Mr Charles Cregar
and is really a beautiful structure. The
stone work was done by the Russell broth
ersandls as line as .was ever done In
Springfield. Jn fact their excellent work
contributed very largely to the beauty of
the building.

YMtenJaj Afternoon' (iicc Court.
William Herry. jumping on a moving

train, 5 and costs. Lawrence Detfentmch,
drank ami disorderly, 85 .and costs, Joe
Kelly, drunk arid disorderly, 91U and costs;
James Cann, disorderly, Warren Evans,
loitering', William Oraue., larceny, Charles
Drutnru, assault and battery, and Ellen
Scott, assault and battery, dismissed.

MINUTE INTERVIEWS.

fragmentary Tnlks Vt llh People Met
Iturlng n Iiull mid TJnerentrul Itny.

"Hello' 'S.ulre Smith "
"Hello, Hi ii hi k "'
"What's new?"
"Nothing, except the Northampton l.

It is a veritable reality. One paper
attempted to throw dirt upon It last night,
and said it was nothing but 'imagination.'
I have been a subscriber to that patter ever
since Its hrst issue, but I stopped it last
night."

John L. Zimmerman, esn,., to Fire Chief
Simpson "Come go down to Ludlow Falls
on the First English Lutheran excursion to-d-a

There isn't going to tie any fires."

"es, there K"
"You don't mean it "

"1 certainly do. I'll bet )ou that the
bell on the Central engine house taps before
night."

"It may tap for noon and C o'clock, but
not for a tire "

"Yes, for a tire."
"I'll bet you the cigars for the party it

doesn't."
I'll lake sou. Ieanalvvavs tell when

there's going to be a fire I can feel it In
ui) bones., 1 never lost a bet In my life
when 1 wagered that there was going to be
a lire."

The public anxiously awaits to see who
runs- - loiiiieruiaii or the chief.

Aii)thlng new. General Bushnell"
"Nothing, except that we are going to

end a red hot mass excursion to Toledo to
attend the state convention."

What's the idea""
"WelL an impression prevails in some

quarters that the recent business troubles
In Springfield have crushed this cltvbevond
all hope of resuscitation. We are going to
send an old-tim-e crowd filled with e

Springfield enthusiasm to Toledo, both tu
attest our untlinching republicanism and
the fact that Springfield was never In a
livelier or better condition than now. The
step was determined upon at theBucke)e
club meeting last night and will go through
with a rush.''

"What is the reason the young peoplt
wear such demure expressions this morn-
ing," asked a Republic retiorter of a
)oung lady, as the Second Presbvterlan
Sunday school picnic train was about leav-
ing for Yellow Sgrings this morning.

"It may arise from a retrospective mem-
ory of one of the last picnics we had," re
plied the )ouug lady with an amused smile.
"After the picnic a large number of the
young people stay ed over until evening and
had an awfully swell dance at the Yellow
Springs house until an early hour In the
morning. It kicked un a terrible row In the
church. The older people were scandalized
at the Idea of a church picnic winding up
with a ball; so we are going to be real good
today aud do nothing of the kind."

"I saw something ratWfunnv as I drove
uown to ouaiceia tuts morning," said a
Liuiestace street, merchant, "and It struck
me as being quit a coincidence. On my
w.i) down I noticed four vehicles. The
first was, a Wagon of watermelons, piled
six or seven feet high. The second was a
doctor) rig, with the learned man of physic
inside. The third buggy contained an un- -.

dertater, with a countenance wrapped In
an appropriate air of gravit). And tlie
fourth hang me If I don't havo to Ixugh
when I think ru it the fifth was a dealer
in tombstones. There you have the entire,
procession, from the murderous melon
dovvu'to Hid humble head-ston- e With the
gentle epitaph upon if

Several "years ago, when the electric
llchts were first tentatively Introduced Into
Springfield, Uncle Jim Norton, the veteran
"peeler," asked of Jim Foley :

"Sa shurruf, fwhat kolnd of lie do
they burn In thlra lamps, I do' know ""

It was regarded as a great joke at the
time, and Jim did not bear the last of It
for some time. Hut the old man had come
nearer the work than ha knew. They are
now using cruda petroleum at the electric
light works to furuish the power, and so
they are actually burning coal oil "In thim
lamps." Uncle Jim was a good deal sharper
than lots who made fun of his remark.

FRIGHTFUL RUNAWAY.

lIors Dn.hrfj lutu lUtlgwnj' Drue
Star at Yfllow Spring.

The following account of a lively little
time at Yellow Springs Is given by the
Xenia Qaitttr, of Wednesday evening- -

i merry party of campers, consisting of
the McClures. Biglers, Hansoms and Hop--
pings, or x enow springs, made ready their
goods and decided to start out on a camp
ing expedition mis morning. They loaded
np a e wagon with all their camp
ing utensiis, anu witn .Mr. Charles winters
as dnv er. Mr. Henry Hanson and a colored
boy mounted the wagon, and they started
for tlie Mrs. Smith farm. Before they had
left the village, at the corner of Dayton
avenue and Corry street, the horse fright-
ened at a passer-b- y who was carrying an
umbrella, and started on a run. He tore
down Corry street till he reached Ridgway's
drug-stor- corner Corry street and Xenta
av enue. Here he made an abrupt turn and
went right Into the store, breaking the doors
ami smashing tlie plate glass and destroy-iui-r

things generally.
The camping apparatus was scattered all

along the street. Old ilr. Hanson was
thrown violently to the ground aud was un-
conscious for some time, but not seriously
injured. The other two wer- - unhurt. All.
the dishes In the wagon and several other'
articles were broken to p eces.

Shortly after this accid nt occurred
James Huston came driving along the
street, and when nearly to the spot vv here
the other horse had frightened, the animal
he w ss driving started on a dead run, and
in spite of all Mr. IL's efforts and those of
the bystanders the horse could not be
checked until It reached Green's livery
stable. Here the buggy overturned and
was badly smashed up. The horse and
driver were uninjured.

TAKINC TO THE WOODS.

Turn Lfuci hunilay School Excursions Out
or the Ilea tMl City Today.

Considering the unbearable heat of the
n...tl,r It unnl surprising that so many
fled to the woods today by way of the two
Sunday school excursions. The First Eng-
lish Lutheran picnicked today at Ludlow
Falls, nnd timV n'lt cne nf
darschool ejrcrsroTTtbar?ver"It5rrSpring-neMj-Ther- e

were ten packed s, and
is estimated that TOO people went

along. All even greater number would
probably have attended had some other
place beeu selected. Ludlow Falls is a
hoary chestnut as a picnlo ground and has
long since been worn bald by dally picnics.
Hut It is safe to bet that the jolly Luther-
ans will have a delightful time: they could
do that on the desert of Sahara.

Tlie Second rresbyterlans plcknicked at
the eff grounds, at Yellow, Springs. A
special train left the Little Miami depot at

o'clock, but all the regular trains today
have conv eyed large accessions to the gala
spot.

Fully 150 persons took advantage of the
Woman's Kellef Corps excursion to the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans Home, at
Xenia, today. All the morning trains to
Xenia were crowdetL and the nlcnickers
are doubtless having a delightful time. -- St"

The llushnett Guard hnraropntrnt.
The .Ninth Battalion of the Ohio National

guards will go Into camp on the fair
grounds In Wilmington on July 23. to re-

main six days. This Is the ouly colored
battalion in the state, and is composed of
compa'nies trom Columbus, Springfield and
Xenia, making about three hundred and
twenty-nv-e men.

Cottage Organs,
A big line of these very popular orcans

just la. They are the fastest selling organ
we kuow of. The prioe Is low and quality-goo-

R. F. Brandom A Co., 74 Arcade.

MID-SUMME- R

CLfJUCE SALE

40 IXC II, ALL-WOO- L

Check Suitings,
'l 2 Cts., former price, t!i Its.

36 in. all-wo- ol Suitings, 25c,
former" price, 50c.

Remnants at one-ha- lf former price oiw
lot Ginghams, jc. Men's White Dress
Shirts, 7V former price St Parisois at
Reduced Prices Ir inliroidenes and Laces
U Hsrgaiu Prices Bargains in every

MURPHY &BR0.
ii te i50 X.iitii'Htoiif.

tFbotctteleeiwpii El
IS ritEI'AKCU TO PUT UP

ELECTRICAL
Door Bells. Call Bells, Burglar
Alarms for Residences, Stores,
etc., Electrical Buzzers for
falling attention of clerks in
oillces "without disturbing any
but the riuht party, etc , etc.
All kinds of electrical construc-
tion promptly attended to.

Leave orders at
43 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

MUST GO!
:oioi op

LIGHT DERBY

HATS!
AT- -

$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.

STRAW ITS JUST SS GiEftPE

Everything Must Go, at

IM 'S,

S TC!
J

Xice and fresh, in one and half ponnd
packages.

Genuine Imported E Noodle.

DLITIlCKIfss IiKL.IA.lJITri:

SALAD DRESSLYG!
Heioz's Mustard Dressins.

Remember, we are headqnarters on all
kinds of Fresh Fish.

Come In and get our extremely low prices
on aud after Monday. July 11th. as we will
adopt the strictly cash system. We mean
business.

S.J. STRAIN & V.t
AND S KAsT Hlllll srKtar,

Prompt Free Delivery. Telephone 43.

SPRINGFIELD

DYE WORKS
21 50BTH I'EXTER.SlKhCl.

TBedyelDg.eleanlnic. repalriug and press-ing of Ladtea' and Usnts" ilanaonts a iswThe only place, tn the citv to have LaceCurtalcs cleaned properly. All work war-
ranted.

CHAMPION Cm BATH ROOMS
I IN CONNECTION.

The rTNE3Tan4 CI.EAVKST In th Otr.

OLD RELIABLE

BOOK BINDERS

J. D. SMITH CO.
GLOBE BUILDINO,

Oornor West High at. and Walnut Allaj,

PRINTERS BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
Blank Book Work and Legal Blank a

SnAelnltr.

Dr. Frank G. Runyan,

DENTIST.
aTrRootasln Bocklngham's

.WMurphyfBro.'sbtore.sA
SDealaUtteatlon KlTen to thu ot.ririi'Prvit imii.

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

Pmarrailon of natural teeth br Iaf it --proTod methods. Strictly first clan moretuaraateod.
a E.

"3


